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Fema is 120 c test answers

This is the course review of the revised edition for 2019 This course presents the basics of emergency management exercises. It also builds a basis for the following training courses, which provide the details of the Exercise and Homeland Security Assessment Program (HSEEP). Course goals: Develop basic knowledge
of the basics of physical activity. The tasks required to complete each stage of the exercise process are 2016. Define how the exercises complete the readiness process. Verify the role of exercises in verifying abilities. The same steps of evaluating physical activity and the process of planning improvement. Emergency
management A major audience and homeland security professionals who need a prelude to the exercises. EM, Pw, Fire, EMS, PH, LE, PW, VOAD, Private Industry. Prerequisites without CEUs: 0.5 For more information about this course please visit * The social media links provided are for reference only. FEMA does
not support websites, companies, or non-governmental applications. Last updated: 1/28/2021 Emergency Management Institute 16825 S. Seaton Ave., Amitsburg, MD 21727 Switchboard: (301) 447-1000 Fax Receipt: (301) 447-1658 Independent Curriculum Bureau: (301) 447-447-1658 Independent Curriculum Bureau:
(301) 447-447-1658 1 Fax200: (301) 447-1201 (800) 621-FEMA/TTY (800) 462-7585 3 Step Guide to Assistance 1. The long-term strategy and methodology of a gymnastics program are described in the program: A.B. Multi-year training program. Guide. C.A. D. Medium-term Planning Conference. 2. The Initial Planning
Conference (IPC) takes place before the C&amp;O meeting. A. Truth. B. A lie. 3. Functional exercise is: A. Exercise based on operation. B. A discussion-based exercise. C. Both A and B. D. None of the above. 4. Evaluation criteria are collected from an examination of: A. Declaration of purpose. B. Sitman. C. Goals. D.
All of the above. 5. A broad statement of the desired exercise objectives is the definition of a(n): A. scope. B. Objective. C. Purpose. D. Scenario narrative. 6. Which of the next is not a function of evaluating physical activity? A. Capture unresolved problems. B. Running a gymnastics game. C. Help analyze the results of
the exercise. D. Monitor the action with regard to physical activity purposes. 7. The last step in the training cycle before you start over with a strategy/plan is: A. Design and behavior. B. Conduct and evaluation. C. Planning improvement. D. None of the above. 8. The purpose of the multi-year training schedule is: A. To
examine new policies or programs. B. Synchronize the efforts of planning exercises between the agencies. C. Evaluate the current capabilities. D. Tracking improvements. 9. Which is not a feature of an operational-based exercise? A. Actual deployment of resources. B. Real-time setup. C. Usually an outdoor place. D.
Led by a facilitator or presenter. 10. The improvement plan matrix does all the following except: A. Describes a timeline for implementing improvement items. B. Identifies what will be done to improve. C. Executive summary. D. Who is responsible for making the improvements. 11. In order to provide training on new
equipment, _____ must be performed: A. Table exercise. B. Functional physical activity. C. Workshop. D. Drill. 12. Actual planning, development, conduct, evaluation and improvement of the stages of exercise planning are a function of managing exercise projects. A. Truth. B. A lie. 13. In order to make a successful
assessment what should be done? A. Observe the exercise and collect supporting data. B. Compare performance against expected results. C. Determine the necessary changes to ensure the results. D. All of the above. 14. What type of exercise evaluates things such as communication, event command and equipment
use? A. Well-established actions. B. Discussion based. 15. Where the initiating event takes place, at what time of day the event and the weather takes place, all the questions that must be answered in the narrative: A. Scenario. B. Goals. C. Scope. D. Exercise planning workshop. 16. Securing the planning and exercise
conference facilities will be a task for which event command function? A. Logistical lead. B. Top deals. C. Lead planning. D. Command lead. 17. The Hot Wash exercise is a forum for gymnastics players to review what happened during the exercise and discuss what they learned: A. True. B. A lie. 18. Management of the
exercise program includes: A. Planning a multi-year training program. B. Budgeting and writing grants. C. Planning and performing individual exercises. D. All of the above. 19. Creating exercise documentation, arranging logistics, coordinating participants, communication and safety personnel are all functions of
developing an exercise rather than planning an exercise: A. True. B. A lie. 20. Operational-based exercises: A. Are usually located indoors. B. It can be used to develop a product such as a new program, policy, or procedure. C. Include workshops, functional exercises and table exercises. D. It can be used to check real
response times. 21. What type of participant is not usually part of a discussion-based exercise? A. Simulators. B. Mornings. C. The director of the exercise. D. Appreciative. 22. Exercise program managers should use exercises to verify: A. Programs, policies or procedures. B. Personnel training. C. Equipment. D. All of
the above. 23. After action reports with improvement programs only need to be completed for operational-based exercises. A. Truth. B. A lie. 24. Operational-based exercises usually include shorter task lists and therefore require less planning time. A. Truth. B. A lie. 25. Existing physical activity requirements and
capabilities, reasonable risks and functions that most need repetition will be identified by holding the initial planning conference. B. Needs appreciation. C. After the Action Review Conference. D. Meeting concepts and objectives. 26. When implementing AAR recommendations and action items from ip, planners should:
A. Prioritize improvement Items. B. There is a solid method for regularly monitoring improvements. C. Examine potential alternatives if no progress is made. D. All of the above. 27. Improvement planning is part of the ___________ process: A. Plan management B Project Management 28. The exercise planning team
begins by planning the evaluation part of the exercise: A. at the medium-term planning conference. B. At the final planning conference. C. A week before practice. D. During the development of planning and objectives. 29. Exercises can be used to: A. Purchase new first reaction equipment. B. Review existing programs,
procedures, and policies. C. Promote non-cooperative response from first responding organizations. D. All of the above. 30. Briefing exercises: A. Are used for training or informing the participants of the exercise. B. Different for controllers, evaluators, players and players. C. Used to explain general play and safety of
physical activity. D. All of the above. Find answers to the following test here: FEMA IS-130. A: How to be evaluating exercises answers the research guide to the independent study course, introduction to the exercises. This is a very comprehensive course with a final examination question pool of over 100 questions. The
right FEMA is 120 answers and course notes included, please pay close attention. The exercises give communities, countries and regions a set of essential tools to prevent, prepare, respond and recover from disasters. The Homeland Security Exercise and Evaluation Program (HSEEP) provides a set of guiding
principles for training programs and a common approach to managing implementation, planning and development, behavior, evaluation and improvement planning programs. You may also be interested in our ANSWER GUIDE to FEMA IS 130.A. Date2/12/2018Cor overview This course presents the basics of emergency
management exercises. It also builds a basis for the following training courses, which provide the details of the Exercise and Homeland Security Assessment Program (HSEEP). Course goals:Developing basic knowledge of the basics of physical activity. The tasks required to complete each stage of the exercise process
are 2016. Define how the exercises complete the readiness process. Verify the role of exercises in verifying abilities. The same steps of evaluating physical activity and the process of planning improvement. Chief executive of AudienceEmergency and homeland security professionals who need a prelude to the
exercises. EM, Pyw, Fire, EMS, PH, LE, PW, VOAD, Private Industry.MM IS-120. C: Introduction to exercises FAQ - FEMA is 120.C answers what is being handled during a concept meeting and objectives (C&amp;O) ? A. Refining the draft documentation of exercise B. Final logistical requirements C. Expected
participant responses D. What assessment methods/standards will be used to judge the actions of participantsHow are many mission areas and core capabilities included in the National Staging Goal (NPG)? A. Five mission areas and 31 cores B. Five mission areas and 32 core capabilities. C. Five mission areas and 27
core capabilities. D. Six mission areas and 31 core capabilities. 5) Six mission areas and 32 core capabilities. What mission area will these core capabilities fall under? Critical transportation, fire management and suppression, and mass search and rescue operations. A. Recovery B. Response C. Mitigation risk D.
Protection E. Prevention Assessment Guides (EEGs) : A. Exercise objectives B. Capability targets and critical tasks C. Areas in need of improvement D. A and B. E. All of the aboveHow can elected officials and appointees guide the exercise process? A. Provide a strategic direction for the program. B. Provide insights
into specific types and training scenarios. C. Ensure that all community needs and priorities are met. D. All of the above. Which of the following is a discussion point for an initial planning meeting (IPM)? A. Elimination of exercise documentation B. Key events and critical task list D. Injection delivery When performing root
cause analysis, evaluators ask why everything happened or did not happen. A. TRUE B. FALSEAs As part of the improvement planning process, a post-action meeting (AAM) must be held after the exercise is implemented. The result of this meeting is: A. Draft Post-Action Report (AAR) B. Multi-year training and exercise
program (TEP) C. Draft improvement plan (IP) deadlines for implementing corrective actions All of the following actions are included in the Improvement Plan (IP) except: A. Updated Training and Exercise Program (TEP) B. Identification of those with corrective actions and C endorsements. The final planning meeting
(FPM) should focus on: A. Ensuring all logistical requirements are met with B. Developing documentation of C. Re-engage with elected officials and Mino D. Making significant changes to the planning of the exercise, scope or supporting documentation Which documents will be used in the workshop? A. Multimedia
Presentation, ExPlan, State Guide (SitMan) B. Multimedia Presentation, SitMan Guide, And Mode Guide C. Guide, SitMan, and Scope of Game Agreements (XPAs) D. Multimedia Presentation, Guide, SitMan, and XPAsMa is the purpose of the Training and Exercise Planning Workshop (TEPW)? A. Develop a long-term
strategy for building abilities through physical activity and training B. Update after action reports (AARs) and improvement programs (IPS) C. Discuss and coordinate training and physical activity activities in local organizations D. A and C.B C. All of the above for the purpose of discussion-based exercises? A. Checking
the deployment of resources and personnel B. Understanding the players with current programs, policies, agreements and procedures C. Obtain elected officials when purchasing D. Test Response Times All of the following statements are real statements about operational-based exercises except: A. They use A
discussion as a troubleshooting measure. B. They can be used to verify a specific function in one agency. C. They involve the deployment of resources and manpower. D. They can be used to provide training in specific tasks for new equipment or procedures. When should the exercise planning team get to a discussion-
based exercise? A: A few hours before StartEx to prepare installation and registration B. An hour before the start of the exercise (StartEx) registration C. In StartEx there is a small team identified to handle registration D. One day before organizing room furniture, then returning to StartExWhich stakeholders should
participate in a training and exercise planning workshop (TEPW)? A: Only elected officials were elected and clerks B. Elected and appointed leadership and local emergency management agencies C. The entire community, including nonprofits D. A and B E.B and CAfter exercise performance data is collected, then
analyzed using: A. Cause and Impact Diagram B. Analysis of root cause C. Regression analysis D. Check sheet Where can I find the communication program? A. Controller and Diagnostics (C/E) Manual B. Exercise Program (ExPlan) C. List of Master Scenario Events (MSEL) D. Guide Guiding Training program and
exercise (TEP) is developed through some type of physical activity? A. Full-scale exercise B. Table C. Seminar D. WorkshopHow many core capabilities span all mission areas? A. 6 B. 2 C. 5 D. 3 E. No F. 8 for all questions with is-120.c introduction to exercise answers, download the guide! Related COURSEFEMA is
130.A How to be a research guide Evaluating EXERCISEFEMA is 139.A Guide to Research Planning and Development ExercisesFEMA is 230.D Basics of Emergency Management Research GuideFEMA is 235.C emergencyFEMA planning is 240.b leadership research and impact guideFEMA is 241.b decision making
and problem solvingFEMA is 242.B effective communicationFEMA is 244.b development and management of volunteer research guide
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